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and most other parts of the country. . . A: Replace this line: $files = $batch->split("\r "); with this: $files = $batch->split(" "); Q: In Python, how do I read the contents of a zip archive directly into a dict? Given a zip file that contains key, value pairs (key = value), I want to load these key, value pairs into a dict using Python. My use case is I have a Django project that saves some info to a zip file and I
want to read that info back into a dict using Python. I tried: import zipfile import os def load_dict(path): archive = zipfile.ZipFile(path) with archive.open(path) as f: d = dict(file(f.filename).readlines()) return d print load_dict('/path/to/file.zip') but that gives me an error: AttributeError:'str' object has no attribute'readlines' A: You're currently trying to use a ZipFile object as if it were a file object. You

should do something more like this: import zipfile import os def load_dict(path): with zipfile.ZipFile(path) as archive: d = dict(archive.open(path)) return d print load_dict('/path/to/file.zip') Alternatively, you could use an io.BufferedReader, which provides seek functionality that you could use to iterate through the contents of the zipfile: import zipfile import os import io def load_dict(path): with
zipfile.ZipFile(path) as archive: r = io.BufferedReader(archive.open(path)) d = dict(r) return d print load_dict('/path/to/file.zip') Q: Angularjs has not initialised using Ionic, Cordova I am trying
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A: You can't. I think, the problem is, that i downloaded the cracked version and the key is with the cracked version, so i tried to restore the license key and the i get error message? You were using a cracked version which doesn't have any license key associated with it. If you run any cracking tool it will download it from internet and store it in a file which they call a "crack". So when you install that
cracked version, there is no license key to enter. To install that cracked version you need to crack it. I tried to crack the serial key by "Xforce" and its cracked and asked for license key and when i press F1 i get the crack for a minute and then its not cracked again? If you are running a cracking tool then it will automatically crack. I have run it for a minute and I was geting the crack, then I stopped it. But
after that it will not crack again. Now you can use Xforce to crack it but you need to have crack file for your version. If you have cracked the crack then you can simply re-crack it from crack file to get the license key and then proceed to upgrade your application. Also there is no guarantee that "license" is there or even exists. It just contains a serial key. If you change your serial key after the crack is
cracked then it will be useless. So from your scenario we can conclude that you should first crack and then get the license key. How do you think people will benefit from mobile payments? 4bc0debe42
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